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Meeting ol the Democratic Standing Committee,

TTis members of the Democratic Standing Com-
mittee of Cumberland county, will meet at the
public house of Charles Maglaughlin, in the Bo-
rooafcLoCCarUslo. on MONDAY, the 22d day of
DfiußM-BBBt i85I« at J o’clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of makingarrangements for appoint'
tag delegates to tho Demooraiic State Convention,
to be held pi Harrisburg, on the 4th of Marchnext,
to appoint delegates to attend the National Con-
tenlion.and to,nominate a candidate for Canal
Commissioner. A 'full attendance of the commit*
tee Is earnestly desired.

THREE OF THE COMMITTEE.
December 4,1851.
The following named gentlemen compose the

Standing Committee of Cumberland county t
*■ tipper Allen, D. K. Nortel; Lower Allen, Jacob

IjongjOarllsle, E. W. r C. Maglaugblln; W» W.,
St. Wetzel; Dickinson, John Huston; E. Pennabb-
rongb, Jacob.Longneoker; Frankford, J.Wallace;
Hampden,R. 0. Young; Hopewell, A* S. M’lvin-
ney; Mlfflin.T, C. Sooulier; Monroe, John Mes-
•tager; Meebaniesburg, O. Swiler; Newton, John
Woodborh; Newville, S. P. Zeigler; New Cumber-
land,'Adam Feaman; North Middleton, Jno .Won-
derltoh; S, Middleton, R. 0. Sterrett; Shippenfl-bnrg 80., Jacob Heck; Shippenaburg T., HughCraig; Westpennsborough,,Capt. Dunlap; Silver
Spring, J. Anderson; Southampton, H.B. Hocb.

oAha TrcsVdenVmTcMaga yc*rfcTJ
lengthypaper. Wo ,shall give the Message in our
next

,D*PpTT SCCRKTART Of TUt CoMUONWXAI-TH.—SeVC-
ral Democratic papers are urging (he claims ofour
friend, Capt* Jacob Zcioucx, (ho able editor of(he
Boiler Heraldt Cor the office of Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, under Got. Bigler. No bettor
asah could be selected, and we feel satisfied bia ap-
pointment would give genera! satisfaction. Mr. Z.
is an able wilier,'a good clerk, and a true and relia-
ble Democrat, who has labored long and zealously
for the men and measure! of tbe Democratic parly.We shall rejoice to see him appointed to (his post.

‘MEETING. OF CONGRESS*
The Congress of the United States assembled at

Washington, on Monday last, the Ist instant, and theHouse was immediately, organized by the election of
Hon. Linn Both, ofKentucky, as Speaker; Colonel
Jodn W, Fownav, of Pa., Clerk; A. J.GLosssnzNNtn,
of..£a*jßergeant.a(-Armr; John ft. Johnson, of Va.,PoiUnaslor; and fc. W. McKNEw, or um „f

Columbia,Doorkeeper. The above gentlemen wereeettlsd upon In caucus with great Unanimity, and
they were elected In the Houso by a decisive major*Hy.-Wo congratulate our friend Forney upon his
ptafatmtnt.tndliualha will wear HUturnon meekly.
No man.ln the Union was more entitled to the liberal
•upport of his parly than Col.F.. and his election
will glva universal satisfaction to the Democracy.

The Speaker elect, the Hon. Linn DoYo, Is, saysthe Penneytaanian, -in point, of service, the oldest
member of the House, a gentleman of enlarged expe-rlepee and commanding abilities. Profoundly versed
in all lhamlnolia and formalities of legislation;
gifted with,a kind heart and courteous manners, a
keen perception, dauntless conrago, and a ready
command of his great iotelleotual resources, Ito unites
•o many qnalifioilioni for the office, that his election
will pass unquestioned before the country asa matternf eminent propriety. In a word, the Speakership
wai ndvtr more wisely or more worthily bestowed,and itspower, which is ae great as the position is
porpote ilnglo lo (lie Advancement of (lie public
bnsinext tnd (tie good of the country,

ft it hoped (hit (he prompt end peaceful organize,
(ion ofthe Homo may prove iodioelive of e eonlon
harmonioaaln ite notion end noernlneei to the country.

Oar Wow County Offlcera.
On Monde/ morning bet, the lot Inilenl, oar now

Count/ Officcra, vie: Moure. Zi.vm, (Piotlionolarj ;)
Mievin, (Clerk ofCourle;) end Sronar.En,(Regiater,)
erele ihdooted info office, and entered et once upon
the diaoherge of tlio dutiee of their rcepoctivo olHcet.The new Peuldont Judge, lion, Jauis H. Graham,
nnd.hb Aoooeietee, Samuil Woodburn and John
llorr, Eiqri., were aworn in at Iheeame time. W«.
8. CotxJtf, Etq., lha County Treaaurer clod, will.eaanme the dutiee ofhie office on the let of Januaryneel. The new county officers ero all good clerhe,nod wo believe eminently qualified to diacharga asl-Jefeatdril/ the dutiee appertaining to their officca..Xa parting with tho old incumhente, Meeere. East••exon, Hvte end Gould, wo cofeot refrain from
oxprettlng the opinion, that more competent, obliging
■nd efficient officere could not bo found in tho Stele.In (hie opinion, wo hellova tho people of tho county
general!/ coincide with oe; end the only regrol ie,that the eelebllabed ueege of tho democratic pettyofCamberfend county, mutton in office, oompcle them
to abdicate at the end of one teeie. For a numberof yeere peat, our county bee been peculiarly form,
neto in the eeleel|onof good officere, and wo hope the
peeeent Incumhente may acquit thomeclvoe weltand faithfully, and retire with ae much credit anddlgolt/.oe their predecessor! have done.

Thanbeglvlng Day.
Thureday leal, wae pretty generally observed byour citiaene, ae n day ofThenkegleing and oeeeellonfrom lahor and eecolor boelneee. In the morning,the .churches were all open for rdllgtoue worehip, endwell :nltended.. Titoutmeat order nod decorum pro.railed in the alrcele, and we hero heard of no dialer,

banco of any hind, that happen:d lo interrupt thepeace and quietude appropriate to euoh a day,In the afternoon end evening, the frlcnde end id.
rocelee ofTcmperonco held meclinge, made epeoohee,peeead reeolotlono, and adopted eundty moaeurea cel-enisled topromote the onward epread of (empcrancoprlbplplae. . We hollavo the principal item ofbueinoeebefore thaee maetloge, wae lo take into conaidoratlonthe propriety of petitioning our Court of QuarterSceeione to nauee the law compelling tavern heepere
to cloeo their bare upon tho Sabbath, lo bo elrlcllyenforced. Another ofthe objoole wae, tho expediencyof urging upon our Stale Legislature the peeeage of
a law for the entire eoppreaeion of the ealo oflnlox.
icatlng llqaora do a beverage, elmilar to that nowin
forcelo the State of Maine. Thoptocoodinge of Iheee
■neelioge will be found In another column, and wo
enjl the attention of the reader tothem,

.

Dimuiira aCnoatn.—Twenly.ieven young menI•J 1boya.ln HanUburg, were arraigned before JudgeKeiiler, tut week, for congregating Around (ha
chnteh of the United Brethren, uilng pro fine end
abacenu language.and iniulllng feme toe end olhere
obliged (o pan the! way. Theee lade were all (band 1guilty, tiler a regular hearing and argument by,
oounaelt but at U vrytlio drat lime they had been !
brought up, they were only fined lire dollara a niece,and required to pay the coil, of precaution.

-’Ri '(XJ-Rlion, do you know what hum Jayno'a blirhoilMlnCbealnnt Ureal, PhiUdoiphi.T AdvinhinglThil'u wbat did il. And that ii wbat 1m made
Wright* Bnrayne, Tonrnaend, Moffat, and a groat
manyother manrich. A little money apenl In IndlJ
efciu adrenlalng, la one of the beat Invealmenla a
kMlneaa man can make. It frequently ylolda ah,
talirnl nflOO per cent.

New York Circle of Correspondence.

ANOTHER HUMBUG!
TUo editor of the Pittsburgh Po at notices and ex-

poses a new humbug which has sprung Into existence
in some of the Eastern cities. .'There Is no end to
the .contrivances of needy speculators Ip obtain the
means of livelihood at the expense, of 11 country edi-
tor The proposition to which brother Hanrxa
alludes, was also made to ourself, but we at once and
for all declined having any thing, to do with a scheme
where the benefits wore all upon one side. The Poet
says:-

Thelatest humbug that has come forth from that
centra ofall humbugs, New York, is the “Circle of
Correspondence,” of which a certain gentleman who
bear* tho apolostio name of 11 J. St.-Johu Stevens,” Is
the Secretary. This "Circle”undertakes the alngu.
tar task of furnishing a gratuitoua. correspondence
for all papers at a distance, whoso editors feet dia.
posed to accept and regularly publish the same. The
"Circle” aforesaid only reserve to themselves as an
equivalent, " tho right to. involve, occasionally, In a
news paragraph, a Kindly notice of a friend The
words we have Italicized gives a key at once to (his
"gratuitous” correspondence. Tho way this business
is managed wc presume is about as follows: Barnum,
Genin, and other professional humbugs, wish to ad-
vertise themselves all over the country bb cheaply as
possible. They pay the •• Circle” ssy $25 or $5O,
end immediately three score or more of letters arc
written by means of a manifold letter writer, and
despatched to distant newspapers for publication.—
Now Iborc Jaa considerable amount ofgossip in these
letters, and some of tho recipients no doubt think
they have been highly .complimented In receiving
them, and ofcourse spread them beforetheir readers
with aconsiderable flourish oftrumpets, headed with
" Now York Correspondence of the Evening Owl,”
&c. dec. Wo Scarcely pick up a paper nowadays,

I Vrtfn, Vi'*K.rt«.6od, Iv York Correspondence,
. a friend,” or, Inother words, regularpaid farpujfe t

Within tho last day or two wo received a letter fromtho "Now York Circle of Correspondence,” of thocharacter described, with a very polite note from thoapostolic "Secretary” above, alluded to, offering to
become a regular gratuitoua eorretpondent of the

• luorning Pott! Not feeling inclined, to advertise
• New York humbugs on auch conditions as those

proposed, wo most respectfully decline having any
thing to do with Mr. " J. St. John Stcvcna” and hia
"Circle”of Fuffers-In*Genoral. And wo would ad.visa the police of tho city of New York to keep a
watch out for certain gentlemen who receive docu.
ment through box No.896 in tho Post Office of that
city.

Theabove remarks aro somewhat severe, but the
severity is richly merited. It is surprising that so
many ofour brethren of the press should be verdant
enough to be deceived by so shallow a humbug. If
we do not greatly err, some ofoar contemporaries in
this region aro tho recipients of the favors of the N.
York “ Circle orCorrospondence.”

Amerlcau Prisoners in Mexico.Wo yesterday copied an item from tho Honston
Telegraph, says tho Picayune, to the effect (hat theeditor had learned from a person, who was in Duran,
gosome months since, that nine citizens had beenimprisoned in lhal city more than a year, and Ibalunless (he United Stales Governmentinterfered,they
would probably remain indurance many years more.A letter haa.bbcn shown ua, which induces os tobelieve that one of the prisoners is no other than thenotorious Capl. Parker 11.French, and (hat tho rest
aro liis accomplices in , all sorts of rascalities. Thisfollow, French, has been hung within Ihe past year,
has been elected Governor of Durango, and wo hardly
know what not.

The following extract from the letter referred to,
and which was written somotwo or three months•inco by a gentleman residing at the city ofDurango
to his brother here, will act tho matter at resit
i Tl)0t noiort°a*Cpal. French lias not been executed,
out is in prison In this city, with eleven companions,charged with highway robbery. From all. (he infer-
character

obtain, FrMch ij quil° * de*pc«le

.«AU.ihjLiiilvftMftSo-pqr..if,qjorpta?pl..q.quid make
French, mightbo given up by Mexico, to be punishedftr his swindling transactions on this side of the Bio

Tuc Delaware Wuirrma Put.—Two while, andtwo colored men, received lwooly.one bailee each, eltho whipping poet at Now Cattle, on Saturday week,
at a portion of the punithmenl to which they hadbeen aenlcnccd for larccnloa. Oho of tho white men
haa eixly odd lathee to receive, which be goto byinstalments at rapidly ee hit heck hcelt, to at to
allow a repetition of the punithmenl. Dataware, wo
believe, la the only Slate in the Union which loloralctouch q vctligo ofbarbaritm at a whipping poit. ItIt a foul blot upon her eicutcbcon.

A Rare Initakce —The Worcottor Palladium
.Idiot, that tn only ton, 1010 heir lo a wealthy old
lady docoeted without,a will, Invited all herrelalivct
lo examine her paporo, and finding among thornlooto memoranda ahowlng that the had et tomo limecontemplated making bcqoetlt lo qovoral penona,amounting to fifty thousand dollar!, ho hot dolor-mined lo pay over lo them that amount, which bo
might juel aa well havo kept in hio own hando. ft
seem* almost Incredible,

Tub Mormons.—ft Is understood, says the NowYork Commercial, that the President haa decided lo
remove Brigham Young from tho Governorship ofUtah Territory, Wo apprehend no other courte waxleft to the Executive.. .Ilia eucceator, however, willneed lo bo well topporled, if hit authority It lo be
respected.

Brazil.—Tlio London Spectator has no doubt theUnited Slates Is tlio nation under whoso flag theBrazilian government will place Iho protection, of litchitling (radt, in catu tho Brilith criilaartcontinuetheir dotnga in the Brazilian walert. Wotomoilmoago published a report of the debalet In the Brazilianehamhort, in which the Minltlor threatened la aeok
tomo other than Briliah “protection" for tho coatlinirtrade—what little of It it loft, *

(E7Tn Tinicum they have hut one barber, and thatit a doctor, .weep, chtroltt, aurgton, owner of a
charcoal mine, and tclla tho but clamt. H 0
hlo cuttomera with a while Wash bruah, and thavaathorn with a carving knife. Thoto dlapatlng his
terma in any oflhaao ocaopatlona.gonarally gel wallkicked and no rodreit, for (ha kicker la tho Jutlioo
ofthe Peace!

MoßTi.toATiort,—-A iodyrclid i n gin (he vicinity ofWilmington, Delaware, hid her buller liken from
iter hy (ho ciork of(ho njirkcl, on account of lightwoiglil, o week or two .loco. The mortification hoioo worked upon her feeling., dm wo andor.lind .ho
ho. bocomo inioqo. She lied been attending merketfor fifteen yeor., and inch a olrcnm.lanoe had never
occurred to her before. Sbo I. a lady of unimpeach-able character, and upon the deficiency ofher buK.rIn weight, wu a. ranch aurpri.od a. the clerk of themarketer her friend*.'

Cowicrto or Moaoia,-Edward Ginn ha. been
found guilty of murder in the flul degree, in Harford
county Court, at Itolalr, Maryland, lor .hooting, on
the Cth of September tail, Henry Pritchard, Tit.
murderoccurred In Cecil county, but the trial wa.removed to Harford on motion of the prieoner’eoonn.el,

Foarava Suva Aaaaavan Two Aigitlvo .lave.
from Maryland, wore arro.tcd at Colombia on Sundayweek, one of whom .uooeedod Inmaking hi. e.capo.
Theother wae delivered op to the mailer and takenbeck to Baltimore. A while man reaieled the Mar-•hal while making the arra.ta, and a warrant haabeen iuued for hi. approhon.lon. Two-white men'f.om Baltimore, the Ibgltlro coofceea, aa.iated themto roaxo their efcspe,

UR. \VALKBtUB SENTIMENTS.
In the speech recently delivered by Lx.Becrctary

Walker, says the Baltimore Clipper, at a dinner
party in London, we understood him to have expres-
sod two both of which
(be liberty to approve and endorse* The first .was
—that no government had a right tblntcrferd with
the concerns of another country. Thai id
the doctrine of non Intervention, os! upheld ;and
practised by oar government since Us 'organization,
and the correctness of which has never been,'disputed
until within o short lime past.

The second if the despots ol'-Eqropq.
should eombine in a crusade against free institutions;
and should assail England for refusing to unite with
them, or (o compel her to substitute, a.mora despotic
for her present system of government—that (lien it
would become the duly of the United States t« unite,
with Great Britain in.checking the progress if des-
potism, and in battling for liberty.

These are the. propositions distinctly taken i»y Mr,
Walker in his speech, and. wo cannot discover any
inconstiency between them. They say lo iho na*
lions of iho world, we disclaim all right or pretence
to interfere with the' local administration of your
affairs. You may adopt free governments or' despo-
tisms, as may best anil your own feelings and dispo-
sitions; botif, not content with cstablishiig despo-
tisms for yourselves, you undertake to compel other
nations to adopt them, we, as a free and indipende’nl
power, wilt assist tocheck your presumption, and to
compel you to coniine your system of government,
within your own limits. m, -

England and the United States being the two
greatest and freest powers—kindred in blood, insti-
tutions and dispositions—are justly considered the
them oppressed exiles from nil nations resort Sir
protection—and, in case either should bo assailed bp
(be despots of(lie continent, with ihoview ofdestroy-
ing its system ofgovernment, It would become Jhi
Imperative duty of the other, lo go to tho reequo.-
Such are our opinions, and we shall continue (dbbU
and utter them, until satisfied, that they are'incotv
sislonl with our duly toour God and to our. country.

Dinner to the Hon. R. 3. Walker.—A dinner is
in contemplation at Liverpool, to (ho Hon. Robert J.
Walker. The Tima says, it was lo takeplaoo on
the 241hl ult., and that the American Chamber of
Commerce have taken the imlialivo slops in malting
tho necessary arrongcmcnls. Tho free tradolpspcrx
praise Mr. Walker highly for his instrumentality in
obtaining facilities for the trade between ifnJ, two
countries, and improving tho bonding syafcftVof the
United Stales. i- t’ .

■r r:;\-
CTThe Lancaster Union and Tribune-has been

purchased by the stockholders of the Independent
WAig, and will become the organ of Thad, Stevens,
Instead of the contemplated now pop*p. It is said
(hat C. McPherson, Esq., tho gcnlloman.'wbo dis-
tinguished htmselfin the Harrisburg batly American,
Is to bo tho editor.

FecotrnrrT.~Laal Thursday cr cuing, htrS.'lJacob
D. Fluty,orWrigblavillc, York county,prcsVnttd irer
loving husband with thrte bouncing children, i boy
and two girb, all alive and kicking. Last year,'the
canto productive lady blcsscd'lho land with an addi-
tion oftrap to the population. -

Tin Onto *nd Pennsylvania Raiuioad.—Thisimportant work wee on Monday week regularly
opened lo Boon Valley, 44 milee from Pittsburgh,and the first regular oxprcaa train, with a considera-
blo number of pxslongcrs, passed over the..'whole
length of the road and back. There la now but aninterval ofsixteen miles—Enon Valley to Salem—-
lo be covered with rails,. In order to complete the
railrood connection of Pittsburgh end Cleveland.—This interval will bo covered and travelled by (ho
first of January. \

*u« vuhuiikv— mu uiuuna paunprn Utfnje.bpcci.
cd to arrive at Baltimore,on her return frohi Africa;vrhither aho went some months alnco wills imihl.
grants and supplies tor (ho Liberian Repiibllq. Shewill bo filled out again Immediately pfter bar arri.

is expected lo sail Tor tho African coast about
Christmas, touching at Savannah, Georgia, for thopurpose ofreceiving on board two hundred arid tenemigrants destined for the Republic., It is expected
that a company of from lUreo to tour hundred cmi.
grants would bo sent from New Orleans about the
tamo time; but (ho number will be necesasrily re»
duccd lo two hundred, for want of pecuniary meansIto csrry out tho original design. The society callupon Ibe friends of the work for Immediate aid, in jorder that the current of voluntary migration may1not be checked. 1

K.osioth,—The Unitarian clergy of England in
their address to Kossuth, wo aoo it stolid, tried to
commit him to an anluiUvery miition in,this coun-try. His reply is described as having been friendlymil guarded and non committal; The editor of the

! Boston Transcript sensibly remark*, “Ho ptobibly
will not paralyze his immediate cifbrl* Jo bcbatf ofhie own country by touching a question which wouldalriko so many diaaonant chords In the American
mind, and upon which ail moral suasion from abroadis impotent for good oa would bo all physical'force,”

Tns Puritans.—Wo learn from the Essex County
Freeman that John Neal, of Portland, lectured InSalem on Tuesday, and llrsl hie lecture waa “a ter..riblo excoriation of the Pilgrim Fathore." Hoehow.Od "that the early ecttlera of this country obtainedtheir power and possession* by u eerloa of aoores.alone upon the Indian triboa, involving fradd, falac.hood, treachery, meanness and cruelly ; that Indianprisoners wero, tortured, drowned, reader), and soldinto slavery in the Weal Indiee," See. Till, is (he
character given to the early settler* ofN.rv'Engl.ndby one other most eminent torn, a character whichany one familiar with the eatly'hialory ortho'EailornStale* will at onoe recognize. And yet,while thedescendants of these purltsna rovere their niomory.end, laud their.virtues, they denounce the Institutionof slavery, an institution whlpli waa fastened' uponthe SouthernStates, mainly through the in'dttumcn.lallly of their fathers. . ’

Too Richmond TVmes stales that the programmeof reform, recently issued by a German Society ofthat oily, In which Iho roost catrevaganl Rod Rep.nblican and Socialist principles are avowed, is notsupported by the respectable German citizens of thatplace, who have published a card in which they saythat the Society by which it was issued consists ofonly lwenty three membore, and that its principlesarc utterlyrepudiated by the groat body of Germane
Finaix toTUI Spaniiii Difjicultt.—The Rcconollinlon Dinner which look place al Mr. Webtior'iIho other day, went off, U is said, very. well. DonColdoron do le Deron, (he Spanish Mlnhler, woehighly gratified at Iho hind maimer in which Ihoreetoratlon of a good understanding between Spainand Iho United States woe thus celebrated by, Mr.

Webster. Afew of Mr. Caldoron’epersonal (Hands
were present. The British Charge, Mr. Cramptid,
was also a guest. The French, Minister was noil
end Mr. Cramplon woe lire only diplomatist present.Mr. Crompton, it Is believed, Interposed will, euoceae,
end under the instructions of hie government, his
good offices between Iho two parties.

Gen. Wise arm Kossuth,— Con. James Watson
Webb; the editor of the Now York Courier tfEn.gulrer,'dcvotosTour mortal columns ofhis paper ofFriday to the abuse ofKoaaulb. TheGeneral loomsdetermined to keep up hie character fop notoriety by
some moan*.or others . • - ,

Death of lion* John lUtter» of Berks*
. The Heading Advocate brings us Iho melancholy
Intelligence of(he death of this estimable gentleman
and veteran .Democrat, Mr. Ritter's name is so
intimately connected with the poliUcsofßorkscounly
end ofthe Slate, that llio announcemont of his death
wlll causo a sensation everywhere. For oyer fifty
years, ho. has been (Ho editor and proprietor of (he
“ Rtaditig AdUrJ' a German.paper* which has been
by his opponents derisively .termed tho “Berks Coun-
iy '’Bible/* and which in (ruth and in fuel was a po-.

blblo,'containing and promulgating all the
truths of sound government. By adherence to the

ho. advooatpd S 9 ably and so well,
the Stale and the Nation, hove risen to a degree of
prosperity unexampled, and many of those who
laughed at him and hie politics, end-uttered the bit-
terest denunciations against him, at-length,became
converts to the doctrines of the 'Berks Counlyßlblo,’
and.ere now among (heir most zealous and,ardent
advocates. Tito hs mo of Mr. Ritter cannot be sep*
arated from that of “glorious old Berks;" he lie*
grown with her growth—ho prospered with her
prosperity—and her citizens have appreciated the
services ofhor old add constant friend. , They elected
him to Iho Convention to. reform the Stale Constitu-
tion, and for two successive terms sent him to repre.
sent them in the Congress of the United Stales. It
is needless to say that ho performed his duty ably
and well. Pence to his naliss. .

Amos Ellmakrr, for a number of years a
distinguished politician of-this State, died at his re-
sldcncc, in the city ofLancaster, on Thursday even-
ing last, at an advanced age. Mr. Ellimker had
been a member. o( Congress, Judge,and. Attorney
Genera} of the State, and always maintained a high

ig-LwrAfumiolli■ Heavy Contract.—Mr.George Law,ofNowYork,
in connection with Mr. Seymour, of Utica, and
others, havb closed a contract-with' the Cincinnati
and Su Louis Railroad Company, for the enliro sur-
vcy, grading, bridging,- superstructure, iron, dcpolSj
equipage, &c., of tho rood, for nine millions of dol.
Jors*.- Theroad is about 330 miles long, and is to be
delivered in complete working order in all respects
within five years for that sum. Three and a half
millions in cash, and the remainder in stock and
bonds.-

Curious Proceeding.—At llio lalo election in llio
western district of tho first ward ofBuffalo, U was
discovered about 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, that the
inspectors and'clcrks, and also challenged voters,had
boon sworn on a copy'.of Walls’ Hymns instead of
tho Bible; and the votes,of persons thus sworn, wore
rejected* "for the reason that it was supposed the
oaths which the challenged voters had taken aibounl.
ed to nothing." This decision is not onjy strange
but ridiculous. Thoparliessworn sopposed that the
book used was the Bible, and their voles should not
have been rejected for the error ofthe inspectors. By
the decision ofthe latter, it would bo inferred, that
they believed that thb Bible possesses an inherent
power to compel men to speak the truth, who, if
sworn, even accidentally, on another book, would be
disposed to utter falsehood. An honest roan will tell
tho truth, though no formal oath bo .administered—*
and he who would not thus set, will be little restrain,
bd by taking on oath nn tho Bible.*

Mississippi Election.—ll is now certain that
Goh. Henry S'. Foote, Union, is elected Governor
ovcr.Col, Jeff. Davis, by near 1,500 majority. Re.
turns from all but tho two small counties of Jackson
and Tunica, (which together gave Gen. Taylor, 83
votes to 191 for Cass, and have probably now given
Davis 100 majority.,) show a majority of ,1;369 for
Foote. The whole Union Stale Ticket is elected by
much larger majorities than Foote's. Judge Guion,
secessionist, (for Chancellor) is beaten by-at least
5,001). Dan. Russel— u electioneering Dan "—fur
ionlsi. abandoned ihcir ground,and fallenbaeTupim
(ho old issue, with a very popular candidate forGovernor, (boy would imvo como out nowhere.

Ea.Gov. Albert G. Brown, end not W.McVVilllo,ia lha only Member of the last Congress re-elected
the three others being beaten respectively byMessrs. Mahers, Freeman end Wiley, Colonials.
Louisiana Election.—'The Now Orleans Fee, has

returns, nearly complete, of tho recent election inLouisiana. Tho only officer voted for by (ho whole
Stale, was Auditor, and Parlor. Domocrbi, is snppos.ed tobe elected by about 500 over Bordelon, WhigSeven Democrats and ten Whig* have been chosento the State Senate this year, making that body
■land 16 to 16—a lie. To the House, tho election
of do Democrats and 51 Whigs is ascertained, Icaving 6 members to hear from. The Whigs will prob-ably have the Legislature on joint ballot,

Massachusetts Election.—'Tho special elections
in Massachusetts, have all been hold, and the House
of Representatives stands SOI Coalition and J97Whigs, with do vacancies. Tiro anti-Whig majori-ty In lire Senate-is 7. Tills, wo presume, secures
tiro re-election of Governor Doulwcll, by lire Logls-laluro.

Rcv.Honry Ward Beecher uses “groat plainness
pf speech,” in shading to tho pronenesiof tho public
(o lavish large sums of mono/, on popular amuse*
rocnls, 3n recent a lecture ho esys:

** Men loved to bo taxed for their lusts; there 1$ anopen exchequer for licentiousness, and for giddypleasure. Wo grow suddenly saving, when benevo.lonco asks alms, or justice duns for debts j we dolea pittance to suppliant creditors, to bo rid of theirclamor. But lot tho divino Fenny, with evolutionsextremely efficacious upon tho feelings, fire the on*lliuflUim of a whole Theatre ofmen, whose tpplau.
sos rise—as «ho does; let this courageous danceralmost literally truo to nature, display her advenlur.’oua feats before a thousand men, end tho very miser•wll turn spendthrift; tho land which will not parits honest creditors, will enrich a strolling dansoiso.and rain down upon (ho stage a drosm of golden
boxes, or golden coin, wreaths and rosy billet-doux."

,T«* New York CarasrAonrx*—Many instances
of heroism end selfsacrifico on (bo part of tho chll.dren are (old.

One Poor girl who wee on (he atalrcese slier thebalustrades bad gone, fooling herself fiercely'pressedtoward the edge of the footful gulf, throw her armsaround a younger girl noil to her, who, having moresupport* Bloodi In no Immediate dangers The JHiJoone, fooling the graip of hor friend, nld,
lot go. please, or you will draw mo down with you."And Anno did lot go. A few instants she kept herfooting, then reeled and fell opon the mass ofadder-
eta below, where alio suffered apeody doatb,
.
,^'V?,' Unc° nf fr" tcr""l devotion la told of nnoAlfred Gaga, who, odor reaching lha ground doorIn aafoly, aaw Ilia brother on'.lho fatal staircase,vainly seeking to retain his footing, Alfred alterant-cd to stem the living lido, and to make his waythrough it to assist hi- brother, but hi. cdbrla «iorifrulllesa, and placing hlmaclfbelow Iho little follow,,pr,n,‘f do

,
wn ' * lml« lu of iwonlyfeetThua caiied upon, Iho boy mado Iho frightful leapinto (ho arms of his brother, and both fell among Ihoindu 'd WOlln ’ Wllll“"U bolnff ln ••>» Wj

Common Schools or Pauttn,—ln tho seventeenyeara that tho system haa been In oporallon. Ihopoopio of Pannaylvania havo expanded over fifteen" Zrlt tT,1” auppnrt of ihla noblo oiforl,"*'v “ °r ™ '"'B° auma annually paid lo sustainMliooli whle'hP,™“ lo
t

“ c" d.°;nlo *, sorninnrloa andlid lo thol, f.n r °‘° ?,,In * thoir invalnabiofisir 01, ?°f general cdueallon. Tho nnm-
m |SUI °a l' t ' Rom 709Xovim, ana tljo teacher* from 808 lo 11,500 Timpupil, nuraher half and tho annua oTaU?Tnln ,?' '!! '• now ®1.400,000. Few States la On 1ee,?"" "if/0,!"1", P«""«jtvanla lo dispel'

population for thoduties ofcitizens requited under lie free Conelllu. I

The ChristianaTreason Cases,

The following named Jurors have been empon-
noled to try the case of the U. Slates vs. Castmkr
Hanaway— tho first name on Iho calendar, viz:

Robert Elliott, ofPerry. <

Junes Wilson, Adams.
Thomas Connelly, Carbon. •’

Peter Martin, Lancaster.
Robert Smith, Adams.
.William U. Sadler, Adams. ?
James M. Hopkins, Lancaster*

- John Juokin, Perry.
. ’ Solomori Nowmah, Pike.

Jonathan Walnwrighl, Philadelphia.
Ephraim Fenton, Montgomery.
James Cowdcn; Lancaster.

The trial is now progressing, and elicits groat
interest, not only in Philadelphia but throughout the
country. Tbo Lancaster Intelligencer says, the evi-
donee so Par adduced on (ho part of the Government,
is similar to that,which was taken before Alderman
Rqlgsrl, in this pity.., \. _ ,

The; Counsel, for tho United .Stales arc: U. 8.
District Attorney John W. 1 Ashmoad*. James R,
Ludtovr, Esqv end CtcorgO'L.Ashmoad/Esq.; for
the State of Maryland, Robert' J. Brent, Esq.,' and
Hon. James Cooper ; for Caslner Hanaway, John
M. Read, Esq, Thaddoas Slovens, Esq., Joseph J.
Lewis, Esq;, and Theodore Coyler, Esq; ' ‘ ;

The Catholic Cmmcn Casein Pitwduro.— So'mo
lime ago, tho corporation of the city of Pittsburg, in
cutting, a street,, rendered necessary by altering .the
grade, did. considerable injury to the Catholic Go-
llicdral. Suit was brought to recover damages, but
it was given against the church. It then went .to
the Supremo Court, which has just affirmed the de-
cision in tho Courl bolop.. Tho Supremo Court laid
it down that (o (tie. Commonwealth belongs the
franchise of cvvij. a ira,iv» for .the,
public; and streets regulated'and'repaired by the
authority of a municipal corporation, are as much,
highways, as are rivers, railroads, canals, or public
roads hid out by the authority of,the Quarter Ses-
sions. Every highway, toil or free, is licensed, con-
structed and regulated by the immediate or delegated
action of the sovereign power; and in every Com-
monwealth, (lie people iii the aggreato constitute
the sovereign. But it Is tho prerogative ofa sover-
eign, to bo exempt from coercion by action: for juris,
diction implies superiority, and 'a sovereign can
have no superior. But. (his prerogative would bo
unavailing, if it could not protect tho agents whom
tho Commonwealth has' necessarily to employ.—
The injustice in this case, in which private properly
was injured for Ilia public benefit, the Court thought
ought to be remedied by legislation. Every.damage
to private property ought lobo compensated by tho
Slate,, or corporation that occasioned It, and a gen-
eral statutory remedy ought to be provided, to as>
seas tho value. ThoConstitulional'prov’ulon fur the
easo of.ptivalc property taken for public use, extends
not to tho case ofproperty injured or destroyed; but
it follows not that the omission may not be supplied
by ordinary legislation. .

Play rpon Nome**
Same qnidntincp has been amusing liimnlf will,

.onto odd speculations bn'tho cognomfnalpeculiar!*
lias of the next Congress. Me nays that it will be
in color. Grey,Green end Brown, will) cbnaid rablo
While. 11 will hare, from Kentucky alone, (for
building,; Wood,Slone,Clay,and a Mason; and the
House will contain such usefulhandicraftsmen os n
Miller, Taylor,Carter, Fuller, Chandler and Miner,

together (for its amusement,) with a harper; and to
furnish it with game, a Fowler end Hunter. There
ia atlunlcr, also, in tho Senate, which' bbaels, too, of
Us Cooper; Miller and Mason,and, ofcourse, a Smith
Tiro elements ate to he well railed in the composi-
tion ofthe body. New Yorkfurnishes Wells, Brooks
end Snow,and New Hampshire euppiics Male!
There wilt ho eomethlng good-to drink at the Capi-
Mil: ft. vr..t.i. ...J. aim Missouri.Pnflor;
audio cal, Now York eende a Fish, and lowa a
Ilcon I Music, 100, from two Bella, bcaidoa a Canip
Dell, end though a republican Icglatatare, the Senate
will have one King, and the House, two, besides a
McQueen, and a oupply ofGentry, and one CayLord. To offset so modi nobility, Tennessee throwsin a Savage, and North Carolina an Outlaw and s
Badger. There will ho all sorts of men there
Horace Mann; Clingraan. Chapman, Penniraan, bo.
aides Senator Man gum,and Mr. Price, whoso chrlst.lan nalne Is Rodman, Vermont and Miiaisaippi will
each have a Foote there, but this will bo balanced
by the sends.

I Henry Clat.—A. sketch of Henry Clay, in the
Philadelphia Sunday Diepatch, contains, in, tho fol-
lowing expressive paragraph, a thought which has
no doubt boon in many a mind, as It lus found Usway to many a lip: , ,

Nature destines that men shall attach themselves
to the parties appropriate' to their minds and inharmony with their feelings. Mr, Clay was born arepublican—a "Democrat," if you will—and what-over nominal changes have marked hit career since,ho never pan bo anything else; and if expediency hasover classed him with a party of a different name.K has only committed a libel on his nature, withoutworking a revolution in his feelings, or rccrostlnirhis sentiments and ideas. And here lies the gianterror of bis o»r«cr-lho towering ami crowningmisfortune ofhis life—that, made invincible by na.lure n his generous emotions and liberal ideas, heattached himself to a parly dead to the onr, and in*capable of appreciating the other. As a noturalConsequence, Mr. .Clay could not bo appreciated «o.cording to bw merits? and thus he had to bear theweight of Ins rmty-and a dead weight it was—-instead of being carried to power by its soaringbuoyancy or its superior energies. •

Deadly Malic*.—An attempt was msdo a fewdays ago near Sumtervillo, Sumter County, Ala., to
assaaineto a respectable citizen there, named Thos.Ormond. The Sumter Democrat says:

Ho was shot—no doubt II was (he design to hill.Ho is severely wounded, but not dangerously, wehope. This occurred some three or four miles fromhis residence and at night.
Tiro vengeanceof the would-be siibuld, rliiem*.we. not to bo satisfied with tho effort to ales Mr.

,
Bul when the latter readied homo, i|,„sight of (lie burning gin.lrouso and corn.oribe, provedl ist deadly malic, hoped to triumph doubly. Ru.sides tiro gln-hua.ee and cribs, it is supposed, Mr.Ormond lost soma four or live thousand bushels ofcorn—no sms)] loss in the*, times of sesreilv.It » very generally believed that lire ..mehandHist drew tho trigger pul lire to tho hou.e..

T»« Daniimae Bruiza,-These two glorious eoionehfhd D .T°?ir ‘ 0y : ‘rTi,nd •"’■>»ted throughout thoJ«hd «• Iho alanJard boarera of (he party in ilmKeystone aod Golden Siatca, h.to ’.oeroor such ee fails lo Iho lot of few moo In thlegreat nulon, and of which they may wall ha proud,rIV ,* ': r c ? lnoidon oi>i end oho wall worthy ofWiltf 1 , l‘7 •"ntl’f's, young man competitively,without Iho adventitious aid of family or fortunesprung from Iho " bone and sinew " ol (he lend,.!' ","l or rocomnicndelione. than their ownI native abilities and indomitable energy, should bo■ nearly ot the seme.time chosen by the tree suffrageso' two independent sovereignties, as their Chief
[ Magistrates. Their success universally conceded toho well deserved, afford, an Instructive lesson toAmerican youth, of parsaveraooo in Iho paths ofndtialry and Integrity, which will ammeter laterload them to aucoaas In whatovar they underlain toaooompltah.—Detroit Free Press.

(□"The delay of lha illustrious Hungarian loader
.i n Bondon arises, wo arc informed, from a deelro m■provide means ofsubsistence for a numborofhla az.
| Hod and Unfortunate countryman who arc in London,and Iho arduous task of arranging and apportioning
(o thoir wants tho result df« euheoripllon got up forthoir bopofit in London endManchester, the applies.Hon ofwhich isoohiided ozolualvely lo Kohulli,'

Meeting of the Ba£
Al a meeting of the Carlisle Bar, held on ths23d uli., it was rJlesohcd % That ns a'mark of our respect for the

Hon..P, W ATTB, a supper be tendered to him, and.
that J*MKa H. Graham, Esq., his successorbe in-
vited as the Quest of lho Bar.
: Whereupon a committee was appointed to wall
upon the Hon. F.,{Watts, and also to invite Jas*
H. Graham, Esq. The following correspondence
yraa had s.

v Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1651.
7\) tht Hdn, F< Watis /

Sir—The undersigned members of ihe Cailielq,
Bar, at the close of your judicial relation with
them, as a mark, the cordial-esteem which
they entertain for your personal character, as wall,
as of their high appreciation of the able. Intelligent
and courteous manner with which you havepresi-

over the thU county for ' the,past
several yearei beg IcayrTtoTender to your accept-
ance a public .supper, at isueh; lime as may suit
your convenience.

Permit,ue,-to express.the hope that you will not
decline our, ofier, which is .intended as an expres-
sion of the pleasure and satisfaction with which
we have pursued, under your administration, our
professional labors. ’ ' -

Very respectfully, -
R. M. Henderson, * * Wm.H.’Millpri
J. Ellis Bonham, * Jrb.B . Coldwell,
Wm.M. Penrose, :
/.eml. Todd,

Hugh Ganllacher*
J. B. Parker; •

A. B. Sharp,
Wm. Hepburn,
R. P. M’Clure,
Jas. R. Smith,

Wm. M. Diddle,
Wm, T; Bfown,
T. M; Biddle,«o.« . v<)i
C.C. Moore. .

Reply of Me //on. '
Carlisle, tf0v..23, 1851,

GeNTLEMfeK—It oSbrds me pleasure to accept
your kind invitation. * • *-

In relirihg.from the judicial stolion.trhtch lhave
occupied for the last few years, peribil roe lo.eajf ,that while I feel conscious that 1 hare .neglectedtho performance of no'kriown duty,-nothing couldadd to tho gratification 1 experience and the value
which 1 attach fb the (cstimony’of your, approba-tion of the manner in which (hat duty has beenperformed- And when I look back, withoutfindinga single incident that ever occurred tomar the har-mony ofour intercourse; t may safety congratulatethy worthy successor upon the pleasant position
which he, is abont to occupy, and express the hopeibbt he may always enjoy, the' same arhoonV ofconfidence and kindness which you have over ex-
tended tome. With sentiments of the highest re-gard, ,lanv •

Very respectfully, ~ ,
Vour ob'l. servant, r

FRDK. WATTS. ‘To Wm, H. Miller and others,'members of the
Dar of Cumberlandcounty.

CarClslr, Nov. S3, 1861.
7h James B. GraJuim% Sag /. ,

yin—The subscribers hereto appointed a com-mittee of the Dar (who have, tendered asupper to, the Hon. K Watts, at the clbee of fiiajudicial term, to be given nllhe, hotel of Jobfrph*
Patton, on.the eveningofiliefiih ct Decembernext,) to invite you, his successor, to participate
with them on that occasion as the Guest of theBar, take great pleasure; in obeying.their instruc-
tions, and therefore cordially, solicit your accept-ance of their request} not doubling bm that (hemeeting will result In promoting and strengthen-ing (he kindly feelings which have ’heretofore ex*
Jsted between the Bench.and (be. Bat;

Very’respectfully, • <
LKML. TOGO,
HUGH GAULLAGHER. ‘
JAS, R. SMITH,

Committee,

Reply (f James ILCrnhnm t Etq,
Carlisle, Nov. 85, 1851.uiNTLeutx—l have received yours> requestingmo to bo present with the members of the CarlisleBar, who have tendered a supper to the Hon. F.Watts, (he late distinguished and able PresidentJudee ofour own district, on the eveningof the sthof December next.I will be much pleased to bo with you on that’occasion and participate !n that social and friendlyintercourse which has hitherto prevailed betweenthe Bar and the Bench, and hope as you kindlyintimate m your invitation, that our meeting, mayresult in promoting and continuing those cordialand pleasant relations which have distinguishedOur official and social connection. ,

For the past twenty years 1 havo been, a. mem-ber ofyour Bar, and during that time our aesopla-
Mona have been of the roost pleasant and friendlycharacter, without an incident which 1 can recall,ever having occurred to interrupt our friendship.With euch reciprocity of kindly feclinge*! vrlUonierwpon (he responsible duties of thePresidingofficer of your Courts, with entire confidence »hiryou will extend to me the same kind courtesy andgenerous confidence which .has hitherto marked theintercourse befwecn the Bar and the distinguishedand able Jurists who have proceeded me. Althoughmake no pretensions to any superior wisdom orlegal learning, 1 am sure you will credit, my sin-cerlty when! assure you that in the discharge ofmy omcial duties I will administer justice honest-ly and conscentiously, to thebesloi’my judgmentan J "bilMy without fear favor or afTeclipn.* • ;" JWith great respect, very sincerely

and truly yours,
„

J. H. GRAHAM.To Leml, Todd, Jaa. R. Smith, and H. Gaol-lagner, Laqrs., Committee.
Town*

The following elelemenl
Chri/lng (0 (ho writer, elior
duplication of (ho prinoi
jeoro from 1810 (o 1850

Cities.
il in ffuiU'i Magazine, to*

the average peridd nf
fpalluwna during tlie-40

' . YearsCincinnati, 7 (
LoultriJJfl, ; g
Buffalo, ; 0iDettoit, gL
81. Louis, . q
Pittsburg, . qi
Bangor, . ,jq

v!;:t e' }j*
Trojr, 14
Now Oiloooo, 141Now- York, i s '

Albany, lg
Washington, 16|Worcoatar, .17
Wilmington, Do), 171Newark, 174Philadelphia, 184Boston, , 10iReading, P«. , ig.

Yf«*.Hartford, Ct., 10}Providence, • 19^Baltimore, si
Savannah,' 91.Portland, 91..Now Haven,. • siiXorrinburg, gs,
Richmond, gg
Schenectady. • 30
York Pa. 33LancttiorPt. 35Carlisle, Pa. ’ 43Charleston. S. C.'.'6o
Norfolk, Vs. £0Salem, Maas. go
Portsmouth N. H, 100Newport,U. 1., .150Nowburyport., J6O,
AlcJuodrU.Va. 200

Execution of Concxun,—Tlio ciccoikmtf H,»
Coocklin, for irioa, look pUco in Ihc J.iU.rd, .t"Ullo., «U qtiEilor pm n o'clock*.od
•Og. Thecondemned man mat bla fate with mdeh
apparent calmneaa and realghaUon, being* 4*ebmpa~nlod to the scaffold by the lie*: McV.ra, FpivleVana
Diokinaon.of whom he took an affectionate kate,thanking both of them and thoomoeraforthelfkindneaaea. Hla oonfQaaion with'the namea otumlUled will bo publiahed Ina few dayjii ,

*-A m--CCT’A man who had cons Weal, forth*’par*po»o of buying land, found upon’ arrlrip'g at his
destination, that hle-money/aome' *IOO In’ bankbill*, which he had placed In'a belt about bitbody, waa matted together and nearly co'nrerlcdinto pulp, by nieana of the perspiration, which
had penetrated the girdle. Hia only resource wasto return homo again. , Jn attempting to separate
the man., bn broke It into throe pieces, and thetagave up the Job. Afterwards, ho committed theremains of his •* plio" to a Mr. Webb, of Utica,who succeeded, by steaming and delicate manipu*lation, in separating the bill* from Ihe oWueodmass, and restored nearly (he whole amount to aahapo that rendered them a* salooWo as beforeThe Incident Is worthy of remembering, hollies aCiwilion oh, lbs ohs hand,,end » guide on the other.


